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PROTECTION-RAILROADS.

Ninety-five railway Presidents have peti-
tioned Congress to protect the manufacture

of steel rails. They ask that a duty of two

cents per pound be laid upon all imported
steel rails. No more significant petition
cor more powerful argument has ever been
presented to Congress on the subject of pro

tec'ioit. Railway Presidents understand
their business. No better trained, sounder
reasoning, nor more careful set of men can

be found than the men who manage our

raiiroads. They know what is to be the ef-

fect of the action they ask. Thev have
carefully counted the cost, and their peti-
tion says as pluio as words can make it, that

it is cheaper and better for them to buy

American made steel rails than to impoit

them. Free traders will no doubt declare

the action of these railroad Presidents the
most extreme follv, and declare that they

could buy foreign rails much cheaper. But

railroad men are not to be deceived by shal-
low sophistry. They know that even if
they do at fir.-t have to pay a few cents more
per pound on American rails, their
manufacture makes an amount of business
for the railroads that far more than pay.-

the increased cost of the rails. They also
know that foreign manufactures would ouly
sell tbeiß rails at reduced rates until they

could break down our manufacture-, and
that after that they would be at the me rev
of these *ll'\ would have to pay 1
much more than the two cents per pound
extra ibat they now propose as a duty or.

the imported rails. When men of the in j
teiligeocc, ability, and experience of these
ninety-five railroad Presidents deliberately

ask that a fixed, specific duty shall be laid
upon a commodity that they use constantly

to the amount of millions of dollars per year
for the purpose of protecting the home

manufacture ofthat commodity, such peti-
tion not only demands and will receive a

respectful hearing, but carries with it a

weight of argument that seldom accompa-
nies buncombe petitions. These men know
that the receipts and profits of their roads
depend upon the prosperity of the country;

they also know that that pros[>crity is best
promoted and preserved by doing our own

manufacturing, diversifying our industry
and giving our farmers good and permanent

home markets, and our day-laborers an
abundance of remunerative employment,

flow this is to be done th t> have said in
their petition. To show their faith in what
they profess they ask the tax to be laid
upon the commodity of which they are the
only purchasers. Iffree-traders and their
silly theories are to be believed, we have
here the astonishing spectacle of ninety five
men equal in ability, experience, intelligence
and sound judgment to any equal number
of men that can be found in the world, en-
gaged in a single business, deliberately
askirg the government to lay upon them
and their business an onerous and burthen-
some tax. Such absurdities do free traders
preach and expect sane men to believe.
Men of intelligence and experience reason

better and cannot be duped by such shallow
sophistry. These railroad men arc wide
awake to their own pecuniary interests and
their action is taken after careful delibera-
tion and large experience They represent j
the one interest that more than any other |
has built up the prosperity and caused the i
rapid progress of our nation. They Know '
that their own prosperity can ouly exist I
with the prosperity of the country. They j
believe that protection to American labor is
the only method of securing permanent
prosperity and they attest their faith by
asking that protection be given to the very 1
article they arc obliged to buy. Such argu
inenis supported in such-tyle must settle 1
the question with all who. will listen to
reason.

THE REDUCTION or OI K N

TIONAL TAXES.

The heaviest peeuniaiy huid n Isi<l upon
us as a nation by the war was the internal
revenue taxes. A -'urn necessity required
them and they w< re laid and borne as such,
without murmuring. They bring no good
result in their train but burden and retard
business and discourage enterprise. Their
tendency is evil and only evil.

They arc expensive to collect, easily evaded
and tend to corrupt the morals of the peo
pic who perjure themselves or bribe the
public officers in order to escape taxation.
Revenues from duties on foreign imports
are easily collected and protect and encour-
age home manufactures, labor and enter-
prise and in that way are oft-times of im-
mense benefit to a young and growing na-
tion; Internal taxes have no good feature
whatever to recommend them. Therefore
it is the part of intelligent statesmanship to
dispense with them as soon as possible.
The emergency that m*de them necessary
has passed. The war is ended and our
financial standing in the money markets ut
the world is assured. Our revenue exceeds
our current expenditures many millions of
dollars. The refunding of our debt will
further lighten our burthen of annual ex
penses some twenty millions. Our finan-
ces arc in a most flourishing condition and
the time is propitious for the reduction or
tot.il abolition of every internal tax on the
industry and productiveness of the country.
fbis is of the highest importance at the
present time in respect to our manufactures
and they should be everywhere relieved
from internal taxes. It will fi i ve an iui
mense impetus to enterprise; it will revive
languishing business and greatly promote
the interests of the whole country. While
foreign mercenaries, through their hired
lackeys here, are clamoring for a reduction
of duties on imports let our Congressmen
act the part of wise and prndent statesmen
and retain for revenue and protection the
tariff on all foreign manufactures, whilethey relieve every bourn enterprise from
internal taxes. \\e hope to see the internal
revenue taxes on every thing but iutoxica-
ttng asid tobacco entirely removed
before the present session of Congress ad-
journs. Such a course will gIVO a new im-
petus to many branches of industry now
languishing. The iron, cotton, and woolen
manufactures in the South and West espe-

the fostering tare ofthe govern-
ment, now in their infancy. A few vears
ofjudicious protection will firmly establish
them and show to the people of those see
Uons that the true and only source ofpermanent prosperity for ihcm, is to do
t ueir own manufacturing and create a mar-
ket for their agricultural products at theirown doors, instead of giving one half to pay
tor carrying the other half to market asthey now do. Let us have all internal taxi*removed; the income tax with the rest ifpossible. The people demand it Thehighest interests of tLe nation demand it
ul Congress mmt not. dare mot ignore the

CUMULATIVE VOTING.?THE first" trijOF
cumulative voting in this State, took place
at Bloomsburg, Columbia County, on the
1-th inst. It wiil be remembered that

Senator Bockalew introduced a bill in the
Senate last winter, proposing to adopt the

cumulative system of voting for the election
of certain officers undar our general election
law. We believe the bill failed, but

Buckalew had a local bill passed for his owd

borough of Bloomsburg as follows:
"When six persons are to be chosen,

each voter may give one vote to each of six
persons, one vote and a half to each of four,

two votes to each of three, three votes to

each of two, or six votes to ODe."

Under this law the election last week was

held. The object of the system is to secure
a representation of minorities. How it

works is shown in the result of this election.
In Bloomsburg, the Democracy have usual-
ly carried the elections by a majority of 15
or 29, and though the parties were thus
evenly balanced, the ißepublicans had no
representation whatever. Under this new
plan the Republicans elected a burgess and
two cnuncilnicn, while the Democrats elect-
el four of the couocilmen. It will be seen
that this result gives each party a represen-

tation in the borough offices in 8s near a

proportion as possible to their respective
numbers. This first experiment has ac-

complished its purpose most admirably. It
remains to be seeu whether future experi-
ence will verify this first result. We hope
o see the system still farther tested and if
'bund to work satisfactorily, we hope to see

it become the law of the State. Wc have
long favored the system as the one giving
most premise of putting an end to party

lyrrannv and corruption, as well as enabling
us to get a better cla-s of men into office.
Who will try next'!

WK are hereafter to be freed from one
-crious nuisance to the whole country. The
school book publishers of the whole country

have agreed to cease sending out agents to

introduce books at cost and other mean de-
vice- long resorted to by rival publishers,
This kind of competition bad become the
bane of the schools and books were changed

as often as teachers, while every head of a
family drew bis purse strings tighter when
he heard tell of a book agent in his neigh-
borhood. The publishers themselves, ifnot

admonished by the inherent meanness of the
system, have found it unprofitable and
have mutually agreed that after July they
will send out no agcnts. for the purpose of
introducing books. This must prove most

acceptable news to all who have school book-
to buy, as well as to teachers and all who
have the true interests of education at heart.
The oon-tant changing of books tbat has so
seriously embarrassed school operations and
prevented educational progress now bids
fair to be abolished, we hope forever.

CONSTITUTONAI. reform in Illinois moves

slowly but surely. The Convention has
been in session four months and has adop-
ted seven articles. These however are ol
the first importance. Two them are of pre-
cisely the same character as those advocated
in our own state. One increases the nam

ber of Legislators and Senators to about
double the present number. The other
abolishes legislation in regard to corpora-
tions railways &c., When shall we have
these necessary reforms in the organic laws
of our own state? There is no place that
they are worse needed. Can we not elect
our next legislature pledged to constitu-
tional reform? Without this the character
of the Pennsylvania legislature can never be
redeemed. Cut off special legislation and
Harrisburg will cease to be the winter re-

sort of political vagabonds and pilferers of
the public funds,

AN EXTRAORDINARY conflagration oc-
curred in the town of Medina, Ohio on the
loth inst. A destructive fire broke out in
tie morning and the entire business portion
of the town was destroyed before the ravages
of the devouring element could be stayed.
Medina was a town of about 3000 inhabi-
tants and strange to say had no fire engines

nt any kind and ail efforts to put out the
tire with buckets proved unavailing.

As we predicted last week, the story of
ihe flight of General Jordan and the col-
lapse of the Cuban rebellion turns out to
have been a Spanish canard. The fact is
?lonian uot only has not fled but harecently
beaten the Spanish forcesio several encoun-
ters and the rebellion is as vigorous as ever.
The Cuban patriots still have a prospect of
being finally victorious.

TIIB INCOME TAX seems now quite sure
jlO stop with 1869. The tax ceased January
I. 1870 by limitation of law and there is lit
tie of any probability that it will be renewed.
The people will hail this news with joy for
it was one of the most unpopular taxes,
though not the most burtb.-nsoiue.

XI.Ist COXUKESS-SEtOMU SESSION.

KATUBDAI April 9th.?Nothing of ini
i portauce done in Senate to-day and in the
i House, most of the time was occupied on

j the discussion of the Tariffquestion,
j On motion of Mr. Dawes, the Deficiency
j biil. a* amended by the Senate was taken

; op. and reported by the Committe on Con
I ft renee. The committee recommend the
Tikmg out of a number of the Senate a
mendments, among which are the following:

| #lo. 000 for the Sandusky Custom House;
SIOO 000 for a deficiency fund for disabled
soldiers and seamen; $25,000 for the
Charleston Custom House; $50,000 for (he
Marine Hospital at Chicago.

MONDAY, April 11th.?In the Senate
M'veral Railroad and "Land grant" bills
were up, but owing to slim attendance of
ili< inbera, iiostponed.

lu the House, Bills and joint resolutions
were introduced and referred.

Authorising a survey of the James River,
with a view to removing the obstructions

! therein, between Richmond and Harrison's
j Bar.

Appropriating $1,000,000 to the improve
im-nt of the navigation of Trinity rivor,
Texas.

Imposing a tax on brandy distilled from
apples, jteaches, and grapes, and regulating

I the distillation thereof.
Resolution of the Senate ofMaryland, in

relation to the present revolution in Cuba.
Resolution of the Legislature of Massa-

chusetts on the subject of uniting the postal
! service with the telegraph.

TUESDAY, April 12.?The Tariff bill was
then discussed till hour ofadjournment.

In the Senate a number of petitions were
presented for legislation prohibiting the sale

lof intoxicating liquors in the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Corbett reported, with amendments,
the House bill for the suppression of polyg-
amy in Utah. Placed on Calender.

Ihe Senate took up the joint resolution
tor appointing a Joint Select Committee on
Indiau Affairs to consider all questions
pertaining to Indians; and Mr. Morrill, of'
Vermont, made a speech against if, and
moved it be indefinitely postponed Resolu-
tion rejected.

The Georgia billwas taken up and a nurn-
t>er of speeches made, but no action taken.
I n the House, the Louisiana contested elec-
tion cases Hunt is. Sheldon were considered

Certain bills were introduced and refer
rod:

By Mr. Scofield. a bill to fix the number
Vf vnb-s 'ed persons in the Navy of theI nited States.

Bv Mr. Dawes, a bill to provide for the
construction of a breakwater in Barnstablebay.

By Mr. Arcell, a jointresolution making
an appropriation to defray the expenses to
be incurred by the Committee on Education
and Labor, in investigating the charges

<***- Howard, the Commissioner ofthe rreciliuen s Bureau.
Mf. W °od moved to reconsider the vote

whereby the resolution was referred Itappropriated three thousand dollars lor the
I purpose indicated. But if the Appropria-s ttctj Cwnauwec cfeese they could defer ac

tion and ixistpooe the investigation in-

%wes said there was no danger of t
that. The committee would report to-
morrow morning.

Mr. Wood asked if the money could not
be voted from the House contingent funds,
and thus avoid submitting the resolution to

the Senate.
Mr. Dawes said that the contingent fund

was exhausted.
On motion of Mr. Arnell, the resolution was
passed without reference to the Committee
on Appropriation

MONDAY, April lUth- Senate. ?T.ic res-
olution providing for a joint select com-
mittee of the two Houses of Congress to

have charge of the Indian affairs of the
country was taken up for consideration.

Mr. Nye addressed the Senate against the
constant recurrences of changes in our In-
dian policy. It was out of these changes
that most of our Indian troubles came.

They keep the Indians unsettled and un-

ease.
Mr. 11 aria n favored the resolution in a

few brief remarks.
Mr. Stewart spoke to the general subject

on Indian affaire, and advocated the pro-
posed measure.

The question being oti the adoption of
the resolution, it was adopted. I eas. 29;
nays 28. Georgia bill was again discussed,
but nothing done.

In the House, in the Ilunt-Sheld'm ea sc,
the majority resolution declaring Sheldon
entitled to the seat he now holds was adop-

! ted. After the disposal of several other
cases like the above, the House occupied
balance of time on tho Tariff bill.

Thursday, April 14th.?Senate.?-Mr.
Conkline reported the House bill author-
iz:ng the city of Buffalo to construct a tun-

nel under the Niagara river for furnishing
that city with water.

Mr. Sumner presented a memorial from
Cyrus W. Field for an act of incorporation
f.ir constructing an ocean cable across the
Pacific ocean between America and Asia,
with a capital stock of ten millions of dol-
lars.

The Georgia bill occupied balance of the
time.

in the House, Mr. Dawes submitted the
memorial of Cyrus W. Field, praying for
aid in the construction of a submarine cable
telegraph between America and Asia, to
eonnrpf San Francisco with Yokohama,
Hong Kong, and Calcutta. Accompanying
this memorial was a draft of a bill to incor
porate the Pacific Submarine Telegraph
Cable Company, and to facilitate telegraphic
communication between the countries
named.

The Tariff bill was then resumed, and a
number of items disposed of The House
had an evening session entirely devoted to
the Tariffbill. This is a very tedious bill,
and will be some time yet before they get
through with it.

FRIDAY, April15.?Senate.?Mr. Sum-
ner introduced a bill to simplify and reduce
the rates of postage; abolish the franking
privilege; limit the cost of carrying the
mails, and regulate the payment of postage.
He gave notice of his intention to move it
as a substitute for the pending bill abolish-
ing the franking privilege. The bill makes
a reduction of the postage to one cent for
half ounce letters, and substitutes for the
franking privilege a system of stamped en-
velopes. It was ordered printed and
placed on the calender.

The Georgia bill was again discussed and
, finaly agreed that the vote would be taken

1 on next Tuesday.
In the House, Mr. Dawes, of Massachu

setts, from the Coufeience Committee on
the Deficiency bill, nnde his report, which
was read. He staled that the main points
in the report were four : The Marine Hos-
pital at Chicago; Custom House at St.
Paul, and the New York and Boston Post-
offices, and offered to give any explanation
that might be a-ked for on those points.

During the diseussion which followed,
Mr. Farm-worth said the new Hospital build-
ing at Chicago was entirely unfit for the use
to which it was destined, but declined to
state bis authority except before an investi-
gating committee.

The report wa- finally adopted? 102
against "o?and the Deficiency bill now only
requires the signature of the President.

The District of Columbia business was
considered, and a large number of bills dis-
posed of.

Adjourned til! Monday.
Another Crystal Palace?A Mammoth

Couccrn on Nine Acres.

A project is on foot in New York to ob-
tain a charter for what promises to be a
scheme of more than ordinary magnitude,
and several of the wealthiest men in that
city are mnvt is in the enterprise. Acapital
of $i ,0i >O,OOO has been raised for the pur-
pose of" con tructing a spacious series of
buildings in a central part of the city, either
on Tompkins or V ashington square; and
the projectors are earnest in the object to
have the city possess one of the finest buil-
dings for the approaching international ex
bibttion evt r erected in that metropolis. It
is to cuntaiu one of the largest and most
commodious picture galleries in the world,
and its construction will conform, for this
purpose, somewhat to that of the Louvre
in Paris. Iho projectors among whom is
Mr. A T. Stewart, have not yet goDe into
the minute of detail in plan-'; but from ideas
advanced at a , "cent meeting of those in-
terested it is understood that the building
will run fciootid four sides of a square, lea
ving the interior tor an ornamental garden
of about four acres, to be laid out with foun
tains- statuary, arbors, Ac , The buildings,
to be constructed of iron, with Mansard

roof, are to be designed after the Louvre,
and, in order to admit as much light as pos-sible, a great deal of glass will be used, es
peciallj in the picture galleries, to which
branch of the tine arts much space will he
devoted. Should much objection be made
to giving up one of the city parks, the
palace will be ereetsd on Long Island,
where some magnificent sites may be ob-
tained. The object of the institution will
be to to educate the masses up to a higher
standard in the arts and in mechanics. The
galleries of'manufactures, arts, and sciences,which will occupy the ground floors and the
tbivu and fourth stories, are to contain every
product of the loom and work-shop. In
fact, this Industrial Exhibition building will
he a composite affair, pertaking of the
Louvre, Kensington Museum, and Syden-
ham Crystal Palace.

I ROM EUROPE.

PARIS, April 18.?A dispatch just re-
ceived from Montevideo states that an at-
tack from the exiled Blanco faction is threat
encd. Extensive preparations for defenseare being made.

I ARts, April Is?midnight?The death
of the Duchess De Berry Is announced as
having occurred yesterday,

Prince Napoleon has left Paris for Switz-
erland- where he will reside until after the

: decision of the nation upon the adoption of
the pie biscitutu,

i The International newspaper author
itatively a-scrts that the Emperor will upon
the favorable reception by the people of theplcbiscitum. to be submitted to the people

; on the eighth of May next abdicate in favor
of the Prince Imperial. This, however, is

| considered io well informed circles to be a
mere serial of the rumor concerning the
abdication freely circulated some time since.

BEBLIJJ. April IS. ?midnight.?At a
meeting of the representatives of Wurteui-burg, in the North German Parliament,

| held in this city to-day, they unanimously
affirmed their adhe.-ion to the North Ger-
man confederation under the leadership of
Prussia.

LONDON, April IS ?midnight.?The an
nual review of the volunteers at Brighton to
day proved a complete success. The
weather being delightful, thousands of peo-
ple of all classes and from all parts of the
country thronged to witness the display.

The Indian a preparing far War.?Fears
of the Pacific liailroad.

CiNCINfiATI. April IS.?A gentleman
who has just arrived from the plains states
that there are prospects of a stormy cam-paign with the Indians, as soon as the grass
becomes high cnoug to feed the ponies. The
most serious apprehensions arc felt for the
safety of the Pacific Railroad.

The settlers arc everywhere on the alert
to guard against surprise, but the protcc
tion of the road through so vast an extent of
country as will be wandered over by the
various tribes is deemed impracti-iable. The
superstiiious dread of the rails, which has
deterred depredations heretofore to a great
extent, does a<,<t now exist among the In-
dians

CoHrmation of the Death of Lopez

LISBON, April 16th.? The REGULAR mail
steamer t'rom Rio Janeiro arrived at tkis
nort to-day, bringing details of the termina-
tion of the war in Paraguay. On the first
day of March a bro/.ilian (incral attacked
2nd carried the position of Lopez, who was
killed, togethei with his son, Colonel l/iprz,
F. Sanchez. Vice President of the Renub-
lic. Genera! Couenos, and several other high
officials of Paraguay.

The mother, brothers, and four chi'dren
of Lopez, and Mrs. Lynch and many offi
cere, were made prisoners. A large quao-
thy of arms and ammunition was al-o cap
tured. At the latest advices a treaty of
peace was being prepared with the I',-ovis
ional Government of Paraguay, which Lad
convoked the Constitutional Assembly for ]
that purpose.

GENERAL MEWS ITEMS.

AN army order has been issued as followr:
The use of violet and otter colored inks is
hereafter prohibited in official correspon
dencc and records, except carmine or red
ink, such as is generally used in endorse-
ments or ruling of record book-.

THE Banking and Currency Committee
further considered the bill providing addi-
tional banking facilities. This measure is
nearly matured and will provide ample
means for banking in all sections ofthe conn
try. It is the intention of the Committee
to make it as near as possible the basis of a
system of free banking.

MR. BEECHER iti introducing .Senator
Ilevels to an audience at the Brooklyn Aeu
demy of Music said that at last we saw a
complete and fruit hearing tree ofliberty in
this land, but he did not say that like cher-
ries ripened on the topmost branches, one
might judge of the richness and flavor of
the fruit by the de.ph of the color.

TUE Pottsville Miners .hmrmd says that
a few days sine", at the Colorado Colliery,
the workmen struck an old gnr.gway of
colliery worked many years aco by Stephen
Girard, in which was found a three foot
gang railway track upon which stood a coal
wagon capable ofcarrying three tore ofcoat.
Although this gangway was cut many years

ago, in the early history of this region, the
prop timbers, the ties and wagon were in a

perfect state of preservation, and from all ap-
pearances will last a century yet. The w .ir-

on will be taken out and preserved a- a relic
of our early mining history.

A I'i.EASANT story has lately circulated
about Count Bismark. A country cler-
gyman, an old fellow collegian of the Count's
was anxious to get his son into the marine\
and at length summoned up courage to ad-
dress his quondam comrade, entertaining-
however, hut faint hopes of the great Min-
ister remembering him. Not being much
in the habit of writing to grandees, the good
man could not for some time deteiuiiae how
to begin, but st length commenced lib letter
'"Your Highness." He soon received ihc
following: "1 ou old blockhead, you! doyou
think 1 have forgotten the happy time when
wc studied and drank together in Gotten
berg, and when we were so often waiting on

each other? And now, hw can you address
DIP in such a foolish way? Prey never again
call me Highness. Let us continue on the
same terms as of old. As to your boy, send
him to me. I'lltake care of him."

COPPER IN TEXAS.? Cotnuiissioißr M il-
son, of the Land Office, reports that quite
an important discovery has been made :n
Texas of a rich vein of copper. A man who
had read an advertisement of the Land
Office, desiring mineral specimens fioni li
parts of the country, picked up a curious
looking lump in one of his fields, and sent
it to that bureau. On examination it pro-
ved to be native copper. The Government,
in consequence, is now aiout to send Pro-
fessor Roessler, geologist of the Min ng Bu-
reau, tc Texas to explore and report on the
region where the discovery was made. It is
thought that this discovery may have some
influence in changing the course ol'the rail-
road which General Fremont seeks to have
incorporated ?belter known as the South-
ern Transcontinental Railway.

POISONOUS WATER PIPES. ?The warning
addressed to householders by the New York
Board of Health, in reference to the Croton
water, ought not to escape attention. There
ean he no doubt that the use of lead pipes
in houses gives riso to much sicknee*. for
which people are often at a los- to account.
The proper plnu is to allow the water "to
run off for a few minutes before taking it
for drinking or cooking purposr s." This is
a very simple precaution, and it ought to le
dinned in'o the cars of servants until they
take it. "The habit,'' says Prof. Chandler
"of tilliogthe tea kettle from the boiler, or
of u.-ing water freni the toiler for any pur
pose except washing is very dangerous.
Remember these two hints. Due attention
to them may he the means of averting sick-
ness from children, and from all persons of
delicate constitution.

NEW THEORY OF ELECTRICITY. ?A n w
general theory of the production of electric-
ity was submitted by M. Delatirier to tbe
members of the French Academy at a recent
meeting. He asserts that itis heat which
polarizing bodies, is the general source of
static and dynamic electricity; that, under
the influence of heat, active bodies, which
are hail conductors of electricity, produce
static electricity; while active bodies, which
arc good conductors of electricity, produce
dynamic electricity; that frictcon, pressure,
and chemical action poduee heat, and that
it is this heat alone which is always the cau-e
of electricity. This new theory joins many
phenomena together which tlic multiplicity
of theories has hitherto kept far apart ?

chemical, t her mo ele-trici, and physiologic-
currents; static electricity produced by Irie-
tion, pressure, cleavage, capillarity, clectrc
fish, storms, etc.

IMMIGRATION*.?CuipIeto returns of the
number of immigrants arriving iu all the
ports of the United States during the three
months ending December 31st, 1809, have
been received at Washington, and the Bu-
reau of S'atistics publishes the following
statistics: Number ol immigrants, 76.937, of
whom 43,810 were males and 33,128 fen ilea.
?The occupations were as follows; Immi-
grants pursuing professional callings 787, of
whom 326 were males, and 261 females; im-
migrants pursuing mechanical trades, 2,623,
all males; trades, not mechanical, 1,713
males and 109 females?total, 1.822; mis-
cellaneous occupations, 25,073 males and
3,173 females?total, 28,850; occupattions
not stated, 879 males and 2. .342 females?to-
tal 3.424; immigrants without occupations,
12.394 males and 27,038 females? total, 38,-
432. From these it appears that 25,3 per
cent of the male and 81.6 per cent of the fe-
male immigrants have no occupation. Of
the total number oi per cent bave no occu-
pation.

IRON IN TEXAS.?if Pennsylvania derives
the greatest benefit from the tariffon pig
iron, as a certain class of grumblers assert, it
must l>e because the people of other States
da not improve their opportunities. It
would appear, from the following paragraph
taken from a Southern exchange, that Texas
at least, might become a very respectable
competitor iu tbe iron making business:
"There is iron enough in Anderson county
to make tics for a railroad that would reach
around the world and back again. And
more, too, there is pine enough in tbe coun-
ty to make the coal to run the furnaces for
an indefinite number of years, and when
that is exhausted, there is an untold amount
of stone coal within our county borders to
run them the balance of the time." The
truth is, that Missouri, Kentucky. Indian,
and several other States, possess advantages
almost equal to Pennsylvania for the manu-
facture of iron, and if the protective system
can only he maintained, iron furnaces tnd
other industries, which are always stimulated
thereby, will spring up and multiply in ma
ny parts of the oonutry.

pfafrilancmi*.

AGENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT-
ED, $75 to S2OO per month, male and

female, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine,"im-
proved and perfected ; itwill hem, fell, stiteb,
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a most
superior manner. Price only sls. For sim-plicity and durability, it has uo rival. Do
not buy from any parties selling machines
under the same name as ours, unless having
a Certificate-of Agency signed by ns, as they
are worthless Cast Iron Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address
11. CRAWFORD A CO.,

22oclCm 413 Chestnut St., Pb i'a.

-*'\u25a0 -?-"-wr?\u25a0 ?- .. -ai?-

rjMlE MAMMOTHCUYBT.iL FROST

ONE PRICE STORK, op

J . M . SIIOEM A K E R ,

BEDFORD, PA.

K\V GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKERS
Mammoth Cryftal Front, One Price Store.

XT EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

>TEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mituiiuolh Crystal Front, One Fiice Store*

AT EW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

| \TKW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crvetol Front, One IVku Store.

EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mumiuoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes Queens ware, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Jkc., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Cry stal Front, One Price Store.

jBuy your I>rv Good's, Groceries, Clothing. Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queenaware, Leather, No-

tions, Fifb, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKERS
Mammoth Crystal Front, Oue Price Store.

Buy your Dry Good's Groceries, Clothing, Hat*,
Boot* and Shoes, Qucenswure Leather, No-

tions. Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Pi ice Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
j Boots and Shoes, Queeuswarc, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

; Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clo'hing. Hat*,

i j Boots and Shoes, Queens ware, Leather, No-
tions, Kith, Tobacco, tc., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Qucensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Fr n f, One Price Store.
. j

NEW FEATURE! J. M. .Shoemaker ha* ad-
ded a large and well scN oted stock of ail kinds of
CARPETS, at price* truly astonishing. Call
and see.

On and after th'- first day of Apr:', goods will
i be sold f r CutA, Vmince or JS'ote only, at the

very lowest price*. Call and examine my stock
and prices and you will le convinced that I am
determined to give customer* good bargains.

J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Pa., April 1, 1870.

nunil PROCLAMATION.
, j Ti> th*: Coroner, the Jit ntict* of th* /Voce, and

, j ConttofiU* in the different ToienehlpM in the
. | County ofBedford, (Jrt-*tin<j: KSOW YE, that in

pursuance ot a precept to me directed, under the
hand and seal of the I!<n. ALEX ANDERKING,

I President of the several Court* of Common Plea*,
iu the 16th District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by

j virt o fit hi*fiScc of thai urt of Oyer end Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for tbe trial oi

.. ; capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen
1 j eral Court of Quarter Session* f tbe Brace: and

G. W.GIMP and WILLIAW G. EJCHOLTI, Judge*
! of the same Court in the a-iiue County of Bedford,
i You and each of you. are hereby required to be
j and appear in your proper person* withyour Re-

cords, Recognizance*, Examination*, and other
Remembrances, betore the Judge* aforesaid, at

t Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
p General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of

the peace therein to be bolden for the county of
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 4th Monday of April,
btiny the 2bth day, 1870, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noou of that day, there and then to do those

i things to which your nevefal office* appertain,
j Given under iny hand and seal the 13th day of
; January, in tho year of our Lord. 1870.

WILLIAM KKYSEK,
Sheriff'* Office* J Sheriff

j Bedford, April 1, 1.-17V. j 4w

OATARRII, HEADACHE and WEAK EVES,

POSITIVELY Ct'llEll BY

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH HAZEL.

A package willbe sent by mail poai paid on re-
ceipt of Twenty-five cent*.

My Catarrh was immediately relieved by your
! Sassafras and Witch Hazel.

Rev. ASA BROWN.
I can read witb mt wearing spectacles and tbe

weakness i* entirely gone liocc using your Sassa-
fras and Witch Hasel.

XUR.MAN BARNES.
' Your Sassafras and Witch Hazel has never fail-

ed to relieve my headache within five minute*.
Mr*. SARAH JONES.

{\u25a0' Circular* sent free and a liberal inducement is
offered to Agents everywhere.

' { Address Rev. M ARTIN DETTON,
; 1Sfab3m Bible House Station, New York.
; i _i

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS in
' 1 and f<r the County of Bedford.
s Jacob A. Eichelberger ) April Term, 1870.

> No. 41.
Mary B. Eichelberger. ) In Divorce.

To MARY B. EICHELBERGER, respondent:
You will please take notice that a rule ha* been

granted on you in the above ease to show cause,
ifaoy you have, why a divorce a vinculo mafri-

iiLl *><\u25a0? 100 ?Lnra.J tkoroia- JtoturnO'.l
Monday, April 25, IS7O, at 10 o'clock A. M. Per-
sonal service having failed on account of your
absence. M. A. POINTS.

Att'y for Libellant.

NOTICE i*hereby given that the undersigned,
appointed by the said Court examiner, to take

> testimony, in the above B'ated case, will uiect all
, par: to* interested, at hi* office, in Bedford: on

Wednesday, April 20, IS7O, at 2 o'clock P. M., of
, said day. A. KING, Jr.,

' 25mar4t Examiner.

gooK AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.
It include* the Histories. Mysteries, and Secret
Doing* of Wall Street, Life Sketches of if*Men,
the speculation* in Gold, Stocks, Ac., Women
Speculator*, and all th.it is great, powerful,
splendid, mysterious, interesting, wicked,amazing,
wretched, Ac., in the focus of speculation. Por-
traits of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould, Fi*k, Jr., and
many others, Engravings of noted places, Life
and Scene*, dre. CuHeattiny Rook* free. Send
for cbculars to WOHTHISGTON, LUSTIX A Co.,
Publisher*, 148 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn.

25 marchdw.

| MPOKTANT.?
"

Wo respectfully inform all interested that,
January let IS7O uur b.oks wiiLe closed. Every
account thcre-upon must be settled by CASH ur
NOTE without delay. Alter the period named
above, a credit of ninety days will be given to all
PKOMi'T FAYING customers, to whom we re-
turn oar thanks Don't fail to remember that
our terms are THREE MONTHS, after which
period, wc willcharge interest on all aocounts.

A. IS. CRAMER A Co.

ESTATE OF PRISCH.UA ESUELMAS, Uec'd.
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed the undersigned by the Register of Bedford
county, on the estate of Prisciila Esbelinan, lateof Moaroo twp., doe'd., all persons having claims
against said estate will present them for settle-
ment, and persons owing said estate will please
make prompt payment

GEORGE XYCUM, Adm'r.,
IImar Monroe twp.

EVKRTBODY in want of WALL PAPER ex-
amines the tto.'k at the Inquirer Book Store.

PTAEDIMWU*.
Q HOVER & BAKERS

EWIN G MA C 111 NE S .

The following arc selected from thousands
of testimonials of similar character, as ex-
pressing tbe reasons for the preference for
the Guoveit & UAKKU Machines over all
others.

* * "1 like the Grover ABaker Machine,
in the first plane, because, if 1 had any other
I should still want a Grover & Baker; and,
having a Grover A Baker, it answera tbe put-

pose of all the rest. It does a greater variety
of work and it is easier to learn than any oth-
er."? Mrs. J. C. Croly (Jenny June.)

* * ''l have had several years' experi-
ence with a Grover A Baker Machine, which
has given ine great satisfaction. I think the
Grover A Baker Mncbiue is more easily man-
aged, and less liable to get out of order. I
prefer the Grover A Baker, decidedly."
Mrs. Dr. Walls, Mew York.

* * "I have had one in my family for
some two years; and from what 1 know of its
workings, and from tbe testimony of many of
my friends who use the same, I can hardly
see how anything could be more complete or
give better satisfaction." Mrs. Gen. (Irani.

* * "Ibelieve it to be the best, all things
considered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple and easily iriirned; the sewing
from the ordinary spools i* a great advan-
tage, the slick is entirely reliable; it does or-
namental work beantiluby; it is nt liable to

get out of order."? Mrs. A. M. Spanner, 36
Hand Street, Hrootctyn.

* ° "I am acquainted with the work of
the principal inacliim.-e: and 1 prefer the Gro-
ver A Baker to tb-ui ail, because I consider
tbe stitch more elastic. I have work now in
tbe house which was done nine years ago,
which if still good."? .Vrs. Dr. McCready,
So. 43 East Tod street, Sew York.

* * "More than two-thirds of all the
sewing done in my family for the last two

years has been done by Grover A Baker's
Machine, and I never bad a garment rip or
need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will make in whole cloth. It
is in my opinion by far the most valuable of
any 1 have tried."? Mrs. llenry Ward
lieeeher.

* * "Tbe Grover A Baker Sewing Ma-
chine has rendered in every respect the roost

| perfect satisfaction. Jt combines so many

j advantages with beauty of execution and
| economy in price that it is a necessity in ev-

I ery household."? Mrs. Governor Geary, liar-
risburgh. Pu.

* * "I have had the Grover A liaker
Machine for ten or twelve years in constaut
use in my hcuse. I have seen and known
every kind of family sewing, both personal
and household, accomplished upon the Gro-
ver A Baker Machine to the entire satisfac-
tion ot all who were concerned."? liet. Ste-
phen 11. Tyng.

* * "I find the Grover A Baker stitch
will wear as long as the garments do?out-
wear the garment, in fact. The stitch will
not break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do: and neither does it draw the work."
?Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 East 2 llh street, Sew

j York.
\ * "We have & Grover A Baker Sewing
' Machine for seven years in constant use,
j hemming, felling, tucking, and everything
| that the fingers can do. It is preferred over
all others on account of its durability of work,
elasticity and strength of stitch, ease of move-
ment. and simplicity of construction." ? Mrs.
General Duel.

* * "There could be no greater com-
j fort in a family than a Grover A Baker Sew-
ing Machine. 1 have used one for the last
nine or ten years, and 1 think it is decidedly
the best family Sowing Machine." Mrs. Alice
11. Whipple, vrij'e of Ilev. Dr. Whipple, See.
Am. Mis*. Association.

* * "I have had an opportunity of ex-
aminine and using other varieties of machines;
but I very much prefer the Grover A Baker
stitch, for strength, elasticity, and beauty. I
bave seen no other machine so simple in its
construction, so easily understood and kept
in order." ?M/'s. E. D. Sanborn, St. Louis.

Tbe Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic Stitch
and Lock Stitch Machines, aud offer the pub-
lic a choice of the best machines of both
kinds, at their estrblishments in all the large
cities, ar.d through agencies in nearly all
towns throughout the country. Price Lists
and samples of sewing in both stitches fur-
nished on application to Grover A Baker S.
M. Co.. Philadelphia,, or to

F. M. MASTERS,
gJl'eb Bloody Run, Fa.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For Diteatct of the Throat and Lunyt, each at

Coughs, Colds, Whoopiuy Couyh, limn-
chilis, Aethma, and Consumption.

Prubobly never before in the who'c histoiy of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as thia

1 excellent remedy for pulmonary Complaints.
Through a long series of years, and among most
of the races of men it lia risen higher and high-

j er in their estimation, ns it has become better
: known. Its uniform character aDd powertocure
! the various affections of the tungs and throat,
] have ina.le it known as a reliable protector against

ihero. While adapted to milder forms of disease
and to yonng children, it is at tha same time the

: most effectual remedy that can be given for inri-
! pient consumption, and the dangers us affections

; of tbe throat and lungs. Asa provision against
: sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept on
! hand in every family, and indeed as all are sotne-

. times subject to colds and coughs, all should be
; provided with this antidote for them.

!
Although settled Consumption is thought in-

curable, still great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely

j cured, and the patient restored to sound health
hy the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mas-
tery over the disorders of the bungs and Throat,

! that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
I nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
! Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great protee-
-1 tion from it.

I Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
j cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cheiry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So g nerally arc its virtues known that we need
not publish the ceitifirates of them here, or do
more than assure tbe public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AYEB'3 AGUE CUBE.
For Fever and A'jne, Intermittent freer, Chill

Fever. Kemittent Freer, Dumb Ague., Period-
ifat o' ItiHour Freer, kf, and indeed

all the affections u-hich arise from
malarious, ntareh. or miasmatic

As it name implies, it does CUKE, and doer not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa-
tient The number and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, arc literally beyond account,
and wc believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
ackuowicUgiocuts we receive cf the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persona, either resident in, cr
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the Ague Cure daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by I)r. J. C. AVER A CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
a)' round the world.

PRICE, SH.CU PER BOTTLE.
24decly DR. B. F. HARRY, Agent.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.? A hotter and two

loirfor tale in the town of Hopewell.
The subscriber offers at private sale lots No.

31 and 32 in' the town of Hopewell, Bedford
county i'a. Thcrs is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and will bo sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
particulars address tho snbseriber at Bedford Pa,

noitf JOHN LL'TZ.

RPILK BEST REAPERS A MOWERS,A GRAIN DRILLS, HORSE RAKES, CIDER
MILLS, FODDER CUTTERS, and all kinds of
farm implements, warranted the best made, for
sale at METZGER'S Hardware and Farm Imple-
ment Store. Saply

TUST RECEIVED at S. S. METZ
O UER'S Hardware and Farm Implement.Store,
a iot o i Palmer'e Emery Grituiere, for Grinding
anything from a raxor to a Reaper Knife. Just
what the farmer and mechanic wants to save his
time and money. Saply

PER KIN'S A HOUSE'S KEROSENE
LAMP, is absolutely sale from breaking and

explosion, gives twice a= much light, uses less oil
and last* a lifetime. General Agency at METZ-
GER'S Hardware Store.

"

Saply

frtVBRYBODY can be accommodated with
J WALL PATER at the Inquirer Book Store

EVERY THING hi the BOOK and STATION-
ERY line for sale at the Inquirer Bcok Store.

Pterfttmieflus.
. ;"\u25a0' * "**" 'wf;'|iii'

S ARS APARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING XHK BLOOD#

The reputation this exceliaat Mdlcine enjoys,
if derived from its cures, many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous dU
ease, where the system seemed saturated with cor-
ruption, have been puiined and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contamination until
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need
to bo informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison it one of the mud destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con
etitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling cr
fatal disease*, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
through the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its
hideous forms, either on the surface or among the
vitals. In the latter, tubercles inav be suddenly
deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
on the skin, or foul ulcerations on tome part of
the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle
of this SAR6APARILLA is advisable, even when
no active symptoms of disease appear. Persons
afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and. at length, cure, by the
uMi of this SA RSA PA JUL LA: A7. Anthony'*
Fire, Rout or Eryiptlaa, Tctttr, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Ayes, Sore Ears,
and other eruptions or visible forms of Sc.ro/mlou
disease. Also iu the more concealed forms, as
!hj*pepttia, I)rop*y, Heart Ui*ea*e, Fit*. Epiltpay,
Sett rat git, and the various Ulcer on* affections of
the muscular and nervous systems.

Syj hili* or Venereal and Mercurial iJineate*
are cured by it, though a long time is required
fur subduing these obstinate maladies by any med-
icine- Hut long continued use of this medicine
willcure the comrdaiot. Lencorrhata or White*,
Uterini Ulceration*, and Female Di*ea*e*r are
commonly soon relieved and ultimately cured by
its purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Di-
rections for each oase are found in our Almanac,
supplied gratis. Rheumatism and (lout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, an also Liter
Complaint*, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflamma-
tion of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising as
they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SA RSA PA RILLAis a great resto-
rer for the strength and vigor of tht system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despondent,
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehen-
sions or Fears, or any of the affections symptom-
atic of Weak* ess, will find immediate relief and
convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dr. J. C AYER <fc CO.,
Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemiat*.
TJPU Bold by allDruggists Everywhere.
17decly

Q LTS"H I N GS~ITB A ILY7~

BOOKSELLERS

and

STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore St., Opposite Ilanoter,

BALTIMORE.

The large.-t and best assorted stock in the city, of
SCHOOL, LAW, MEDICAL, DENTAL,

CLASSICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

General Banking and Counting House
Stationery of all kinds.

Blank Books made to order in any style of Bind-
ing and P.uling.

[ESTABLISHED 1811.] 4mar6m

rPHI BEDFORD COUNTY BANK,
BLOODY RUN, PEXX'A.

Accounts Solicited from Banks, Bankers and
others. Interest allowed OR time deposits. Col-
lections made on all acce%sable points. A gener-
al banking business transacted. Stockholders

. individually liable for deposits.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J. M. BELL, G. W. CARRETSON,
W. Y. ORBISOX, P. P. GWIN,
JOHN SCOTT, H. G. FISHER,

THOMAS FISHER, J. H. GLAZIER,
K. DORRIB,
?of First National Bank of Huntingdon, Pa.

s. L. RUSSELL, Bedford, Pa.
s. vrcctf, Rays Hill, Pa.
J. w. BAEVDOI.LAR, Bloody Rue, Pa.
J. B. WILLIAMS, do.
J. W. K ARN"DOLL AR, do.
J. DUBOIS, do.
ISfebtf JOHN Di BOIS, Cashier.

I rjiHE
NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.

For twentyfive cents you can buy of your
Druggist or Grocer a of SEA

MOSS FARINE, manufactured from
pure Irish Moss or Carrageen, which will

make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange, and
a like quautify of Buddings, Custards,

Creams, Charlotte Russe, Sic. Sic, It is
by far the cheapest, healthiest and most De-

licious food in the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.
4mir6m 53 Park Place, N. Y.

pAINTING.
The Subscribers respectfully inform the public,

that they are prenarcd to do all kinds of
PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town and
country. And ail kinds of Wood Imitation ear-
ful!j executed. Price moderate. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited. Shop on
corner of Pitt and Richard Sts.

M. P. SPIDEL, A WM. MINNICH.
9mprlS69 lyr

jVTASONRY.?
HARRY DROLLING UK of Hopewell, lake,

this method of informing the public, that he is
prepared to execute at short notice and ir good,
and workmanlike style, Brick and Stone laying,
furnace building and repairing and all other work
in his line, in Bedford and adjoining counties.
Parties wishing to secure his service, will address
him at Hopewell Bedford county Pa.
Soctly.

EXECUTOR'S Notice.?Notice if hereby
given that Letters Testamentary have been

granted by the Register of Bedford county, to the
undersigned on the Will of Joseph Mortimore,
late of Harrison township, dee'd, that all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims there,

on can present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAMES MORTIMORE.

Executor of Joseph Morlimore, dee'd#
Bedford, April I, 1870.

\IT IRE RAILING,
\V WIRE G UAKDS,

For Store Fronts Factories, Ac. Heavy Crimped
Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ores, Coal, Ac. Heavy
Screen Clothi and Coal Screens, Wire Webbing
for SLeep and Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wires, Brass and Iron Wire CI >th Sieves, Painted
Screens, Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation by addressing the manufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS,
23febly No. 11 North 6th St., Phil's.

J W. KNOX,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,

luvilcs attention to his stock of finished wagons
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-half uiile
west of Bedford. 27a ug

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
Administration having been granted to the

subscriber hv the Register of Bedford e-eunty. on
(he estate of Jacob Wagaman, late of Janiata tp.,
dee'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will present
theiu duly authenticated for settlement.

I'irnar LEONARD BITTNER, Adm'r.

THE BEDFORD HOTEL
A FOR SALE OK RENT.

The subscriber now offers this well known hotel
for Sale or Rent, l'ossession given at any time to
suit purchaser. The budding is in good repair,
having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J.SHOEMAKER.
2Cnovtf Bedford Pa.
LX)R SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots'appur-
tenant thereto, in Boydstuwn. Terms easy. In-
quire of

J. W. LIXGENFELTEK,
Boct.tf Bedford, Pa.

TO DROVERS.

The H. A B. T. R. R. CO. have erected a large
and convenient Cattle Yard at Mt. Dallas for the
purpose of accommodating Drovera and othere
from Bedford and adjoining counties.

Stock ears will be furnished at all times.
2ofcbtf J. McKILUPS, Supt.

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreoment
between Directora and Teachers, Checks

Bonds of Collectors, Warrants of Collectors, Pond
of Treasurers. Jr.. for sale at the Inquirer office

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, if

ileal (Estate.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
The subscriber offers at private sale, a good

improved farm situated in Snake Spring Twp.,
Bedford Co.. Pa., two miles from Mount Dallas
station, on the Huntingdon and Brendtfp rail,
road, containing 230 ACRES of good limestone
'and, about ISO acres cleared and under good
fence, over #OO panels of which are post fence,
the balance of the land is well timbered. Tic'
improvement.; are A GOOD LARGE FARM
HOUSE and Large Bunk Barn and ail necessary
out buildings. 3 Never Failing Springs, 3 Orch-
ards, 2 TENANT HOUSES and a good Sawmill.
The above Mansion Farm is in a good state of
cultivation and is well calculated to make TWO
FARMS. For farther particulars address,

HENRY HERSHBERGER,
7jan Bloody Run, Bedford Co., Pa.

pRJVATB SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
The following lot of ground, situate in the town

of Duncansville, lilair co., Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
180 feet, more or less, und having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with baae-
men', and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and W'agon-Makei's Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni
ent to the Rolling Mill and Nail Factory, and tbeRailroad. The House is in good repair and ver;
pleasantly situated, with water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log Uouse thereon erected. Adjoining lan It
of Chenowith, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good toads.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN LUTZ,
I.vqi.'ißEß Orwct,

or J. G. BBIDAHAM,
ISdectf Bedford. Pa.

yALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, via:

No. L The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the touth-catt

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

oining lands jo Samuel Danner, Jaices Brin-

hurst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5j feet, the other ftj feet in depth La e

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of23U acres near the ah ? f.

joining the same lands, and supposed -u -Main

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bercdwith oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY .4

HOME. ?

The subscribers will sell a number of lots ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already

boen erected. This is a splendid opportunity to

bny a cheap and most desirable home, as tbe lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yard;'
from tbe Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildiugs, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
5 and 0. Half acre lots with dwelling house,

brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon for
SSSO, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit-
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for SBOO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

jonx LITZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

Jjl OK SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 210,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
tw miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7.000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Oro, mineral and timber lands
neat Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lot#, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
SO "

" Franklin \u25a0' lowa.
109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,

Ac., known as tbe "Amos faru.."
Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford. Penn'a.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 05 of
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 05 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel, John Schuebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-
did apple orchard also thereon. Price $400(1.

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annua! payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
June 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agent.

A Y KB ' 8 11 AIB T.I G oR,
FOR THE RENOVATION OF THE HAIR.

THE ORE A T VESI VERATUM OP THEARE

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the bair. failed or
gray hair it soon restored to its original color and

the yloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness

often, though not always, cured by its use.
Nothing can restore the hair where the follicle

are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decay-

ed. But such as remain can be saved for useful-

ness by this application. Instead of fouling the

hair with a pasty sediment, it will koep it clean
and vigorous. It3 occasional use will prevent the

hair from turning gray or falling off, and conse

quently prevent baldness. Free from those dele-

terious substances which make some preparations
dangerous and injurious to the bair, the Vigor

can only benefit hut not ha'ui it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil while

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich glosny iustrc aud .% grateful perfume.
Prepared by

Dr.. J. C, AYER A CO.,

Practical and Analytic il Chemi'f,
LOWELL, MASS-

Price fI.OU.
Sdecly B. F. HARRY. Aj""-

"VTOTICK.?AII persons having unsettled sc-
;i\ counts with Dr. WM. H. WATSON, dee'"-

j arc hereby notified to call upon the undersigned
j Executor and settle the same without delay.

Jseptf. WM. WATSON, Executor.

riYRUE BLUB, WATER PROOF and PAKLOR
X MATCHES,
Wholesale and retail at

llfebJin G. R. OSTER A CO.'S.


